
First Days of U-Pick Raspberries!

It's finally here! The Raspberries are ripening and ready for picking. This week
we plan to be open: 

Thursday 10 - 5:45pm
&

Saturday 10 - 1:45pm

It's been a bit cool the last couple of weeks, so we're hoping for some
sunshine to give them a nice pop this week. You'll have to be patient with the
fields as this is the first week of picking - we will be open for as long as berries

last that day - but hopefully they'll be coming hard and fast over the next
coming weeks. We will update the newsletter and website each week with our

open picking hours and will try to give updates and schedule changes that
happen based on the weather. 

Please check out our U-Pick webpage to refresh you memory on U-pick rules
and tips before coming to the farm to pick. 

New Blog Post

An Educator's
Experience at

WLF

Check out our new Blog
Post from Youth

Programs Manager, Jack
Wright. In this blog he

talks about his
experience so far this

season running the the
summer youth

programs. 

Thanks for Riding
with Us!

Fall Cocktail Party Returns!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c613Nwn_zPsiE8KkUSNeGRBd3pjPQOrEIbT1DaXXskLJA2hERZDfbOYNWPdVq10DJrLuwbJo5vIVTjzfehVlQCQ48Rc6N9h-fK5MAfKzzahhbmkSOF7s2ImRrTINoz7LlN5NwWw4NZSqktDPu-LjmJZ9RKHRw5EyP9IvnotA6WA1n1wTePr3CQ_l68w9eOAgKaTjy9mgv0Fs0P0Pi6juZb6xamDSsL8KgXf1N2Y0tAHvDCiG5jeZrPdPOMEJT7SN_VQ45QIi-UGp7kjsiHgKKkTp_TQQzLFvN2ABOIJJ3Ezc2chRqy5pDrAPtVzIduKRS_r1CHXEjyWJxF6y7qmospUBTZ0qWX1a&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c613Nwn_zPsiE8KkUSNeGRBd3pjPQOrEIbT1DaXXskLJA2hERZDfbNvgRVKJ6xE5cJ2PUUi-ZdWnCz8DlmJ21Jo-_UQ3DoAvkCPQVb4OC1XgkBQ3tacpkSNsDuSxLJ8MXolRduTHXoyooPdfJQA8sQE5c_bf6EITdUfVTfCNvW3XZ4ZPNGrgEHl0LKaYLedbt9K__4mZRC62T79wZvYKvqRHwMfbBdTCYNm9yLkt8xt7QP4EMFG-Cd1uIMUwawX8I35bedwNVviw6P3ouq0zrpaSGMjfsNPuzWUZgA_2ktT-5OexcTQIDawM8v3Gs1a4QxuAhIR6D49PBn5kMXpv-HXSmorTTw3m&c=&ch=


Thank you to all who
participated as part of
our Tour-de-Farms Bike
Ride this past Sunday.
It was a gorgeous day
filled with our local farm
community members! If
you have any pictures

from the day that you'd
like to share, please

send them along to us
by e-mailing

kkneeland@wlfarm.org.

Fall Youth
Education
Program

Registration

Registration is open for
our fall youth programs.

We are offering
programs for toddlers

with caregivers,
preschoolers, and after

school programs for
children in K - 5th

grade.

Learn more and
register here.

 

Flower Field Drop-
In Hours

Tickets now on sale!

Climate Week in Town and on Farm!

 September 23rd - 30th is Climate Week! There are a bunch

of town-wide events going on sponsored by Winchester's

Climate Action Advisory Committee as part of their greater

efforts to create a new Climate Action Plan by December.

Check out what's coming up! 

Two events will be occurring at the Farm:

- HeatSmart "Meet the Installers"

- WLF Speaker Series - Why Oceans Matter: It's
Probably Not Why You Think. 

Upcoming Workshops

Forest Bathing - Tuesday 9/24 from 8 - 10am

Join us in one of the most inspiring trends in Nature Therapy

called Shinrin-yoku, which translates to "forest bathing". 

There's no water involved, instead we will immerse

ourselves in the sights, sounds and atmosphere of natural

environments by slow walking. 

Spooncarving - Saturday 10/5  from 9am-12pm

Stargazing - Sunday 10/6 TBD

Learn More and Register Here for our Workshops

Speaker Series Continues

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c613Nwn_zPsiE8KkUSNeGRBd3pjPQOrEIbT1DaXXskLJA2hERZDfbOoMS3u1hG1mVZB5QNUJiDaxwYXxTPcHxcr2-3iQWmSy8tOm7Lv3pyZWzZTIkk8kpu_eC8RQO1-egLRlxWFnqO0skXjHlZmyY-E1Lb59qntbPGKCb7Nqq0ZyGcXCbpau3v9CK1RiCmNaqf3f9rMLtuw57pXtujWFQp06zas-Iqz0tpCQ9Cgyx5008A3fqnaS-TMsB0r3T0JO_WopvWmURPkypBieFWFwPnxfakZ008JC3jAGvFIuUcKE8t5P8QlQceeFSwkNOKaWpHXav8sRX4li-oY5rvGUwQI0qmw7Ufh0&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c613Nwn_zPsiE8KkUSNeGRBd3pjPQOrEIbT1DaXXskLJA2hERZDfbNjCRGFGMHopRbDmMD_zSjBezmFfijreg79KiOZLMNlFW1uWZGkBa7ohfw4d9eyUVIpDX08R1qvl6vRI6CWVhApTg3J7eAd430uZwPfc3EfDyrRueQr9V_yO5FXBKaCnWxqJ74NqU6lZrLqs_BiE1QjFfbAchW-jnlHyS_hhrltaLUQOef5-osHqCPEgiiv9oIS9vs0mz0K-7kggI3sEV_OAevI2h4ozJV2ZIS3aT_uwW8Gjnnd9uU8Paqmmc1e2erKXCrjm1ERvRw6d1kYbsoY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c613Nwn_zPsiE8KkUSNeGRBd3pjPQOrEIbT1DaXXskLJA2hERZDfbBC3iUEMHnwURM-J4O3INW0HC23ZoBT1eYlvaAwD4apiwIBUHroR82WPK-ag23aRflhi9mWE3UHSBq_IYxHAtuCHd-tJPTMLBIuet5bvl06JMNIZqCTRHLcgY0fD_KfuIiokZF-XNWPgYMounzRCcqAN9mr0iZLoW0C--u-aMEKuAvqDpPW88C_P0askcCB-1O1nOzMuexBO4ssT7N_utCKnhMVPmKVZOF5OGf-ryQ0tYYPJoDfCz3A0HvHc_2xnMj_VTkRIDPxdzR9CIV-4JRk1T68WFHhxS9kkSYC-IufS7-c2CbLFPo9EiglhUWMeqNoUIVlsklb-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c613Nwn_zPsiE8KkUSNeGRBd3pjPQOrEIbT1DaXXskLJA2hERZDfbBI5JCXgdYmT4xZAf5kBX_owARTKfDCaMHTAQ6kc5j97rZIeoKw3qJ91C66u3NDyXfPt66vDx4bwsf4F3r9K22fn0ZVjbRl8YH2PHJnevTbMWUFa1DcjOhno3fIHQf_Db-B3ecg1GKU_id-39R1ps9Hu4DnevvxomW1a9Dkgn4unnGmRu8Crrh_1jX4I_-BpUMXvRxitwWZUtmkWB8kXChdePS0N1LpzctKItUAdVreaMs493Q9qZig6evLHBKL0d77bpvsqgIT8n2ptL8V0YyPMGATLBgyBqg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c613Nwn_zPsiE8KkUSNeGRBd3pjPQOrEIbT1DaXXskLJA2hERZDfbI08jd_UFFpAYWQ9yvJLVhHIVB6daRaOCrzhMDv_Z0cS_txX0mrBhLKtbEt-JZKjuxv4216gJxSpOmSQ9UP8ky-VS3n3wiO_Y9zfKgiw5z-JrdIjcSCIhBgUdxxeEaKltqcpTs1mC8BvdnPxXjBzY7UOYc5GMeGHA24BPPcM_j2eI1xmi01GgYg1WtkF8x_GKNUHtVtK6fot1uFWozbzUpH1ZM6Tqgn-udS04zkJEZDClz6JmbDdUavp5NqQaVV8Jr9ndHk0_GKBxhPNWQd5dl1LheYgyWkrK_Y0n8ow3pcG3lCBlV1Yow4=&c=&ch=


Flower volunteers:
drop-in hours are

Wednesdays 10-12. 

Join us for some 'zen
weeding' in our beautiful

flower fields!

All Seasons Barn
Updates

We've been working
diligently on our plans

for the All Seasons Barn
with our architects,

builders, the Town, and
all key parties that will

help inform a well
designed building. 

Here are our most up-
to-date plans for the All

Seasons Barn.

Check out the plans!

Where to get our
Organic Produce

'Tis the season for fresh
organic veggies, fruits,
and flowers. The fields

are bursting with
Summer produce.

Markets:
Winchester Market: 

Saturdays, 
9:30am - 1:30pm

Lexington Market: 
Tuesdays, 

2pm - 6:30pm 

Farm Stand:

Tuesdays - Fridays,
10am - 6pm

Saturdays, 10am - 2pm
Sundays, 11am - 3pm

Farm Reel

Why the Ocean Matters: 
It's Probably Not Why You Think

Wednesday September 25th, 7:30pm. Free.

Solutions to climate change require us to think differently
about how the land and sea connect to communities. Laura

Parker Roerden, founder/executive director of Ocean
Matters and fourth generation farmer will take us on a

journey into a new paradigm for farms informed by oceans
that optimizes climate mitigation through integrating

regenerative soil practices with other ocean conservation
efforts such as the protection of our beloved and iconic right

whale, our quest to stop algal blooms and dead zones,
better management of water resources, and the need to

address ocean acidification. Furthermore, engaging with this
paradigm in holistic ways can help communities build resilient
youth, expand our notion of tribe, and give us new ways to

belong.

Learn more and RSVP here.

Farm-to-Table Suppers

Join us for a casual weekday supper at the Farm. Celebrate

the seasonal bounty, featuring Wright-Locke produce, new

friends and old, and maybe some raspberries, too. Local

never tasted so good!

Every meals features a first course, a main course with

protein and side dishes, and a dessert.

Suppers start promptly at 6:30 & end by 8:30pm. $60 per
person (seats are limited - many suppers sell out!). Cash

Bar.
 

Upcoming Dates:
Wednesday Sept. 11th
Wednesday Sept. 18th

Thursday Oct. 10th
Thursday Oct. 17th

 
For more details and to register for a supper, visit our

website.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c613Nwn_zPsiE8KkUSNeGRBd3pjPQOrEIbT1DaXXskLJA2hERZDfbO34asC99EF-9au965OvN98nbpUCce-MpiWOy8essMTaaMOr20gGAh2ZKRxYbHijY_-lvU4_MHOAbkgsKO_5lMBGWTmJuMgRQ1uDcDkuHpFAuYgKunw9o6mPSWScFmrm4_o3vJYgrD1plX3m2Fg0aOiqpjo4RzfOMGdbfnOx8up-3Cm45PmVnp_TcdX1IEQL5mC0xLcMFOrJYRBafwtHuzQJLAYI1c24xRw_cC0ivEf2O-sfe7t2ln6dK9SOq2hSkXf0__GgvWpIEJfhUOH3kvhM-ipwlVT-1Q5uaHwBc5j_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c613Nwn_zPsiE8KkUSNeGRBd3pjPQOrEIbT1DaXXskLJA2hERZDfbBC3iUEMHnwUyqQ_qlxn_aas6m2W_5CYG2BL_nb3exFdNkmv2WNCOzvsROrbRkZu4J969s3qb_3qDVv18GYFR4mcdvfBF_nS4psSzuvwhIRxufzVRIfv4-sjsEznuGWwhhAnMXm8r5ZXJKaCbWRrNH8LVuvugqlFCc4UmQ_yXCV1EbaZP41TexCz5FuIMm5GX5oW9xKi-FNE0ItVsdoxmM0xXMu8Tjc9dMMoJnNdq7y1nOVrox2eSrs6Y_bqCT9t6_eGQe2GeSVdRRonZWUor9LLYREEAwxmoijkj27XAGBKCqMfGP1wTwdY3GboUWRT5Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c613Nwn_zPsiE8KkUSNeGRBd3pjPQOrEIbT1DaXXskLJA2hERZDfbNjCRGFGMHop_8Bx1cTTe5o0Qi7-Y1YAo_tspGoNWgq_TjteEhmEWG30fJRMD_Dq8ifv2CtxdmYcyf-PfbWVlHjyPbBm9Taer8oK3s6v4Hbl-0YHLtGNOm96_ugl-4IkCuAS5CBwGVaDfnC_T7YxyB2ty1UUj1oY50KvrJi-4NVkulqIndxNghTKeIN5VDvu2rEbzq-alMPQ_OCkFuSsXjl6abtxaflRyUQxywJtNE7NJ8NaZWJhYCzsnCuYLqBUy6tjufn0PiHq9SYbOgFcy6BVK-JcdmqIDEN-lr5P94yI&c=&ch=


Bikes piled by the farm
stand during the Tour-

de-Farms

Here's the Farmer at
Clark Farm giving a tour
to the cyclists in the

Bike Ride. 

Beautiful carrots getting
a rinse after coming out

of the fields.

Butternuts, onions, and
popcorn curing in the

greenhouse.

Support your Farm

We had the Harvard Food Literacy Project come out for a day at
the Farm last week - here they're showing off their dirty hands

that helps us weed a big patch of leeks! It was great to have them
visit and learn about Wright-Locke - it was also great to learn more
about the work that they do on campus to help connect people to

their food system! Let's keep collaborating for a vibrant food
system!

---------------------------

Don't forget, you can also support Wright-Locke when you shop
online with Amazon Smile - they'll donate 0.5% of your purchase

to the Farm. Just make sure to access amazon
through https://smile.amazon.com/ and designate "Wright-Locke

Farm Conservancy LLC" as your nonprofit pick to make your
purchases count towards proceeds for the farm.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c613Nwn_zPsiE8KkUSNeGRBd3pjPQOrEIbT1DaXXskLJA2hERZDfbNd6-BLu3xbTDqGzSEh1YAMAT5Kns6F1xsx5g2R3dPe2NJpaUct6Ck4Gt5ZUxs738i_we6sYqFLjjGOYtGD9nPwVGSqExGxiyBXpuDqho9gQKqPAv9OOImBxplvorv1rxCe6xZZ546f_UXaJoqO02ut8cDhgPLNqD7jD_OFszLNxSY-nIC7tMU-ACQMgkfKY5a_cOckYt8VKyal5aGKZefnVI-viBvYxq_-3Hn1xmNacS8NELdRCWuB9QFpGAvDp7Y0eSeXoWD2mBTUhwwTTWOnU_9QJ1wzf1lY_kLT3g5wtJ_xgaRYzm3SEIdQeMG5LHrX_FZddbEzLVteuMDcYXyA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c613Nwn_zPsiE8KkUSNeGRBd3pjPQOrEIbT1DaXXskLJA2hERZDfbEIfxoK0gq7R1r4Qz5m2roUTAeDhHGA6KVnVygoNyNsJbxZhlJGZk_5_BlsPZFp0db8WEaqSvL1sAEk_RYn9guluqCNwjWvS3L5eCYxpGwvPxAkwnrcXUc-YTwUFlrk6cSnV8hhplsyWn6k9c6n3M5U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c613Nwn_zPsiE8KkUSNeGRBd3pjPQOrEIbT1DaXXskLJA2hERZDfbHZpWOh73BMih4XcRhE8b0Zwfocycf-2U4jV-srAnfin05BvaZn3J9rgApfAtMYox0fI_1vzL_4y-g0mNuZKPlutMpEeG_FLhR4htYS512NZTuptBFgd_neGplRyJCmAXd0_h2p69Klan131Dy8wnlu4lMcF9lVOIHroaEKwqv-OciGBr6kfMlHWpDpWVmSKOtmcLLd2j52N0FtAmpN_yrW52EpxbMoHzeSMDdI3JSiMgpOsvOBxcLvZndGde9wR0S_I0fkGZcjL_Ytl0gBS45w=&c=&ch=

